
 

 

 

wines inspired by our terroir  

Te Awanga | Hawke's Bay | Heretaunga | Aotearoa 

estate grown & handcrafted by people with passion 

since 1989 
   

 
 
OUR CHARDONNAYS     glass       bottle 
                            half | full 

 

‘Coastal’ Chardonnay 2023  13% alc 7 | 12.5 39 

mineral sea shell aromatics 

ripe peach & pear flavour profile 

 
‘White Caps’ Chardonnay 2023  14% alc 8 | 14  43 

oaky buttery toast aromas | tropical fruit 

a nod to the ‘big’ Chardonnays of the 1980’s 

 
‘Beachhead’ Chardonnay 2023  13% alc 8.5 | 15 46 

rich, full bodied cashew nut aromatics 

creamy viscosity | peach & stone fruit flavours 

 
‘Three Rows’ Chardonnay 2022  12.5% alc 9 | 17  67 

clean stone & flint characters | grapefruit finish 

 
Reserve Chardonnay 2022   13.5% alc 10 | 18 77 
power & complexity | peach & tree fruits  

hazelnut & spicy oak flavours  

great acid line | balance & length 
our classic legendary reserve wine for 3 decades 

 

 

‘Endeavour’ Chardonnay 2019   14% alc bottle only 175 
a formidable chardonnay | impressively complex 

bouquet shows ripe tropical fruit | stylish & creamy with  

substantial body  
   



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
ESTATE WHITE WINES    glass      bottle 
               half | full 
‘Coastal’ Sauvignon Blanc 2023 12.5% alc  7 | 12.5 39 

passionfruit & citrus blossom aromatics  

a rich palate of intensity & length 
 
‘Coastal’ Gewürztraminer 2023 13.5% alc  7 | 12.5 39 

complexity & texture | classic aromatics  

of ginger | rose petals & lychee 

 

‘Coastal’ Pinot Gris 2023  12.5% alc  7 | 12.5 39 

generous aromas of apple, pear & white 

flowers | fruit sweetness & fresh acidity on the palate 

 

‘Coastal’ Riesling 2023  11% alc  7 | 12.5 39 

impressive purity | grapefruit, lime & talc notes 

persistent acidity & balanced sweetness 

 

 

RESERVE WHITE WINES     

Reserve Sauvignon Blanc 2020 12.5% alc  8.5 | 15 46  

aromas of white fleshed fruits & citrus 

salty sea-air scent | savoury, nutty complex base 

lengthy, balanced & delicious 

 
Reserve Semillon 2022  12.5% alc  8.5 | 15 46  

citrus notes | lemon & lime | lanolin on the nose 

vibrant palate with citrus acidity & freshness 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
MÉTHODE TRADITIONNELLE    bottle  

Clearview Cuvée Bella | 750ml | bottle only  12% alc 39  

Chardonnay & Pinot Noir | our own house sparkling  

fruity & floral | nutty flavoured complexity 

ROSÉ       glass       bottle 
                   half | full 
‘Black Reef’ Blush 2022   12.5% alc 7 | 12.5 39 

fresh summer aromatics of raspberry 

& strawberry from an exceptional vintage 

 
Sparkling Blush 2022 | 750ml | bottle only  12.5% alc 41  

sparkling red berry fruits with classic biscuity complexity 

great length | an enticingly fresh finish 

ESTATE RED WINES     

‘Martinborough’ Pinot Noir 2022  14% alc 9 | 16  53 
spicy floral notes | lifted black cherry 

juicy red fruit acidity 

 
‘Cape Kidnappers’ Merlot 2021  13.5% alc 7 | 12.5 39 
dense rich expression | aromas of plum & dark fruits 

rounded finish on the palate | finely grained tannins 
 
‘Cape Kidnappers’ Syrah 2022  13% alc 8.5 | 15 46 
vibrant blueberry floral notes of Te Awanga fruit 

with the power & structure of SH50 grapes 

 

 

 

 
 

   



 

 

 

 
 

 

RESERVE RED WINES    glass      bottle 
               half | full 
Reserve Syrah 2021    13.5% alc 10 | 18 77 

concentrated blackberry & spice | hints of white pepper 

finely textured smoky oak 

 
Two Pinnacles Reserve Malbec 2021 13.5% alc 10 | 18 77 

floral aromas | a deep inky hue with earthy beetroot  

& dark plum flavours & fine tannins 

 
‘Old Olive Block’ 2021   14% alc 10 | 18 77 

Cabernet Sauvignon | Cabernet Franc 

Malbec & Merlot | intense cassis aromatics on the nose 

fresh blackcurrant on the palate | fine silky tannins 

beautifully balanced mouthfeel 

 
Reserve Cabernet Franc 2021  14% alc 10 | 18 77 

an elegant, floral wine with hint of plum, 

spice & berry flowers | balanced oak & fine tannins 

 
‘Enigma’ 2021    14% alc 10 | 18 77 

Merlot blended with Malbec, Cabernet Sauvignon 

& Cabernet franc | spicy black fruit compote| savory finish 
 
 

‘Basket Press’ 2019      13.5% alc bottle only 175 
gloriously complex & engaging on the nose 

smoked game | cocoa & cedary oak characters 

hints of tar & floral 

 

 

DESSERT WINE      

Sea Red (500ml)   19.0% alc  16.5 65 

a red dessert wine with initial sweetness 

dense berry fruits | opulent finish 

 


